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Whether » ohm eh member bavlag re- Education le aeeweery In order to the 
eelted e letter of dlemeeelen (tom hU beet develepmem of ibe greet maiertol 
( huroh to nslte with enother ohurvh hut reeoereee ototir «мпвігг K^neellon te 
not hewing yet been received Into the neeaewry '<» the highest eelfure of Is 
letter he» e right to vote In the former, lelleet. ( 'L riot lea edueetton U neoeeeary 
The quwitou, living referred to the oom In order to true serai education The 
mlttim on question In lettjwn, wee en- Inetltutloo that leoognlsee onlv I* I el.

«жЖл; etiüüïïsï
lion the letter WM adopted end ordered , . esen-Utng the rt-am.hlsv their Protest
to Ire plsoed in the hands of the commit- 0*tw” ent nelubbore. In llaltfas Juel previousIH- on priming b ettesdance at thla nloalng a,.r»loe to to th, ,|,<u|on of IW|. there weir unmil.

I he report on hihioatlon waa present- .L" tÜ»Ukh енігіїег than It oih-rwlse ukehlf • vldeuoe of this feet. Henaior
by Bro/r. h. ній. ть.d, 2ïï9.,iS!,„i;;:lJî,*. ;,r i; .uM cib^iu,, ,...>.n.h~i.

Iilorerl the pieient unfavorable on»- й”?"І*>'<У.У>Г* РУїv 1’!ot*<l u* letter In the elty pres, la whleh he do-

astis:ïïîrtswSt йийугїїіійprXL°.the (• lining of Hi. Mnrllhs Memlnary, hut "ї ,У і. Йй' "hah AmliIblehopO'Brlen repudMed tble defl*
looked h.rward m e time when ihet work £Г?ї5м2, ЛЇ ІїмЛЇГ лЗ nltion In the nrem But U-vImg Loman
elmulil It# revived, The герой aim pre- "ІУ, . ll"‘ "l"'"?» harmony end pstboHoe of Ike elty. sustained N 
■enle.1 the interrata щ the ln»tltu<iotta «S» «tih l2 AettЛі niff Poww *"d lh" m*u,r 'l*'P|Wd. letter 
Ht Wid 1*11 le anil i'miiimended the large е,еІ P**r w|lh "w ohure“ *» "*• (*eorge. the eyohlilalwp threatened the nil 
and Important educational work whioh *••—— loeal government with the appeal

led on hy them. Looking Over lie Field. tint church for Uie тим iher bed taken
Dr. Carey арок» In pralee of the re — In the matter of building school ігааем.

port end nitived Ita adoption. nr Tee snv. a. u. eau*nsea, h.u. But It bees me known that he waa not
arris .... « r^jusiPKAa kÆ

Moderator addressed the eeeoetatUs. and Visitoh la not open far the «llecue .Uton wkleh le bed taken.-------
I'rol, Wonman eapreeeed hie pleasure'In aloe of the merlu of the pellolea of Ike All the algsa of the time» are In the 
being th# representative of ihe College two pollilaal par ilea, ThU would Uke dlreoilnn ol the emancipation of the pee. 
у,Л,шмМт. H.«wMb..,ul>ri. M ШьтІІ di,wi 1-І» іьш mmtnmS „‘Z-

t^t^jsattssrs «- «<*...сіта SRecLïïr “
waa led to feel strong Interest In the Own the purely -ellgloue епЦееіе, ю the etple of entire freedom to 
erlueattnnal work In the provlnre and to lotorwto of wkleh the paper Is devoted, sod rellgtoue.
ZÏHlbiTti ftSSrttaff b’J ttbt Ibw. w..pb.Wi ef itobUklt, o, tb, *■*., *• M
ih.«»"Wbuih ш Пі, »n •І-НІІГ «.WN* .hà It* HI'
пниьт will, tbu .„hwol l,.d mu bw« І Ш ЦНМОП S Й .m .1 t E. bl. ÜÏÎ
loat and we rnuet hope tor the revival ■ „ .u, .Л"
of Baptist Aoademln work In tble pro .k.^, .™C*,i«e, mHüf.îïïSvC-
Vince, Alluding to the work In eon see iknWa^-»”. ÜT*'. ЛГ1ІГГ^..и.„
Uon wlib tbs laeUlutiosa at WelMlle le^ariias«ftaJЛТїїї!ЛаЛ
ГічіІ, WminibB itbld в tilgb iMbul. Id dlrtiÏÏTSISL «ÏÏLfKT bS
the work of the lathere whohed laid the ке-Лт Д
fttumlollena, alluding alee is tbs lepsrt- 2Г5ь «Tkeafna ^theh«!L utiiiuti!!
Ml work In esnneoUsn wlib lbs estait. aodlotelt* o7 Е^ВеГаГе^К
Halting cf ihe oommcn aohool ayetem nf _____ r__!f— JT _іу7_т!Уь.г: ГГ
N. H. and N, II hy a graduate Of A cedis СиЕ» L_ Л-.. -- Л?:..
І '«liege Map) lata were under iil-llgatlnn lw.~~.wl |ЛТікГГік^‘ -*"
to give their people educational ad van lle_ ТП Zi Г'.г^гГ
tag»# NKKmd to ns ether people In these IF.___ ZÜ. ЛГиЛІі-кі
pretlneea. Tbst they weald eentlsue ,J?SrürL iLLy.iLT^g .Jüi—- »
to de this even ee they bed Is the рааі 5 Т_ °ЛЛ_Г—.Гі”
be ecu Id set doubt, Yeung mes Is lbs (Г!
erltied petlei ef their edueetUmal JSSKl ??J.T

mns mui: ЖхЙЖЙйвluense ef ibe «burehea, The Isflussee lewZtew UT
of ibe Inatltuilofie go mil Into the remets " pwp,e'
aeetlona of the» eousiry and teeny el our 
heat emt etrengeel news fwm iheae aee 
Непе The apeeher spoke ef tkw greet 
loiereet that we s a deoswlssties feel 
lu having our young people educe tod st 
our own Institutional П they go to 
ether iiwilMttlowa they will, шму of 
theflii besese sen nested with ether the netelnsttees. Iwjfwteee l5Ll ef 

sossesIbiHty of Welfrllle. Ita kesuU' 
mi eoewery. the heslUiy were! urns of In 
seetety sod the eeseueet epponuelties 
whleh weaehoele there offer to young 

rsmee, le SMéisg te thé 
of Dr. Mewyer F rtf, We*ava^uj

wet beguest ef ibe 1st
BrnB

uahla It being fw
es Ihe Oellege would 
Imperust work M is 

tisue to do. the mo 
support ofllujBap

I y Brw. Kelley a»d KUlott. The report 
wee sdopied.

Added to this, It la Щ4АЯШШШШ 
aooae ooootlee io the Maritime Provisoes, 
the eburnb ruler# did esw ікетнітм 
among their followers to eleet oàndl- 
datea to support thejoverement'a ікіііеу 
oo Ihe remedial biff, hut they failed In 
these et temple.---------------------------------
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The A.».wlatlon met In Itaaeventeeoth 
annuel «-..loo with the church at Damp 
um Village Saturday. Jel* lltb. The 
paeior of the church la Her. fleorge 
Howard who has Iteeh »uoce*alully work 
ing here for the past live year» and baa 
won a' very warm place in the aHeoilone 
of the people. Rro. Howard hae recent
ly reelgned the paetcr.il care of thn 
church io Kcoejtt ihe eail of amftber 
church, hut ibe lading among the peo- I deep Interrat was manifested end one 
pie of Htm pine le ni strong, and »o ynung man asked to he preyed fc 
nearly unanimous that he ehiluld là 
main that It aeema a- matter to I* re

SAiuaoAT svasiso.
At tble service He? U. M. Bynon 

preached from 'J Peler 11 4. The dis
course waa a faithful presentation of the 
warnings of Clod. The preacher showed 
4bat find spared not the old world, 
spared hot the old branch, арам-d not 

tred not III» 
led * social

II. СНІГИ A4, • Srnrt;
ST., (up stairs), or.-W (IWNSAIH.

j.isa. N, n.
4u.tto**aeeva рейса lulemlad air 
iWeWnAw.1 the Kttl'or, All « .f from tbs 

auihorUlw and 
Ml

•nmmaet. Ihe angcla that alnoad, apai 
own Hon. He?. H. I>. Brvlne 
aervh-e In whleh more than 70 took part,

I a refi-rey"1 *'• •
-lebauilp'i иі-

Anvwitieie» Hat* 0110,0^*1 ns

Messenger in» Visitor. The morning prayer meeting led by 
greited that he should leave a. people | D#M,oo Cottle w* one of deep Interest, 
among whom h<* has been «0 useful atld >f*nv were moved to tear# it waa felt 

I <Mis hoard of thoeo wbW епциігв 
її la prohahtv tlw moat tNMtw- of Him. Ihe oeeoeUtlos aerm-n- WHS 

tilnl village In the pmvlnee. lia ehua preached hy Itev. (», W. Hoblirmim The 
Mon, Its flue kcenery. Ita trees and i,hntb- pfeavber made reference to the reaeofi 
kery and fine гмвЬІереев make up a which had prevented the preeem-e of 
picture on which Ibe eye reel# with cub* Net. W. 0, (loucher who had been up 
slant delight. At this aeaaoti and after pointed to preach the sermon. Hym* 
ihe recent rofrneblng rales, everything pet by wee еж pressed with Mr, and Mrs. 
appeared.at Us beet «ml ell Ibs'delegaiee 1 loucher In the eerltie# lllne«# cf the 
Weis profuse In their ailirtlraibm of the latter. Mr. Hchurman a dlecstir-m waa 

■■■I- |ioii Asia 31 481 I for. Я U The 
theme, Hod In the work ol Hedempilon, 
was very affectively presented and was 
heard with marked attention altd Internal. 
An early afternoon service waa held In 
the Interest of Ihe Huh day Hchool work. 
Des Hughes spoke Of M, N. work In Ht. 
Niepben : Her, J. N Champion on Op
portunities and Need# of H. H. Work | 
Dee Jf. B. Titus on H. H, work In Ht. 
Martina At three o'clock there waa a 
preaching servie* at which a discourse 
was delivered by lire Moderator. Her. 
A, 11. havers from Malt. *1 11-13 The 
aertnott waa ah able presentation of lb# 
truth add the whole service was Ml lo 
tie a pruHiahle one.

At Ibe evening service the preacher 
W* Hev. A, И, McDonald. Hi» teal 
WM Ioika 141 34, It was etnterl hy the 
Moderator that Aft years age Bin. Mc
Donald waa ordained on title gnu 
that Her Q, W. Nprlngcr also 

wm one of lire## who erdeiecd him, 
Hm McDonald's dlaceuree wm a very 
tender and effocMva on* and the service 
wm oerr of deep Internet, In an after 
servlM lari by Her, X, 0, Oorey a large 
number tank part, sooie speaking tend
erly ef tbelr ckrlatlen espeeterme and 
the debt they owed to the ppgm 
the evening end to other# of Ri 
ministers and Ur some wire bed passed 
away 1 many were melted In leers

WKVNKHDAT, JVI.Y.lZ-fml, IN1CI.

WNkk тик me neri вник.
la «> iihivIi esteemed.

Writing en Whet to do when 'he 
Mind won't work. Dr. Way land Hoyt 
quoi*# from " Ліоні ht lltoomb" the fol
lowing sensible remarks "While I am 
awsre, as every writer must tie, that the 
brain Works very much belter al some, 
times than It does ai others, I ran de
clare without reservation that no men 
whu depends on moud a for the power te 
write sen ever accomplish much. >=■ . 
Hegular eating, regular sleeping, regular 
working -tltese are the see rets nf all 
true literary success, A man may throw 
off a single Hills puerii by a apes»,‘but 
be cannot wf lie в poem of three thou 
■and lines by spMiHs 
no good reason why th* mind Will not «le 
lie beat hy vigor, eaerelse afid uaegr. 
The tnowgr starts In the morning with a 

bark and wlih aching joints 1 but he 
keeps on mowing and the glow rises and 
the perspiration starts, and lie become# 
interested In his iaber+at length he 
flmls himself ai work with full vlBcleney 
He wm нвИр the пітні hrf mowing 
when he h4hi., hut mowing brought its 
nwu m*md abd he-knew it would whim 
he Wgan, Tire mind le eowellfuee lame

ÏÏL'ti

1
1-е'.nil*» of Hampton ,

The meeting of the Aasorlallon was 
ргесамімі by meetings In the Interest of 
the It. Ÿ-. t*. U. work on Friday after 
noon and evening A mmslliulbm for 
tiie Asiorlsilonal Iітоп wm ailepied 
and suitf»cls of Interest dlaeuaeeil.
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At the erenlng session stirring ad 
dreaves ware delleered by Itev. W .1. 
ТІнппреее of M. Marline and Itev. J, A, 
Horibrn, of HI. John A business seasmn 
Was held on Helurdey morning. A fuller 
report of these meetings will, we pré
sumé, 1-е furnished fi'f our B, Y, і'. V. 
department.

The association mat In Its Brat aeaslen 
at in o'eleek a. m, ou Matu*lay, The 
Moderater, Hev, 1 lao, Howard, praaldlng. 
After a ilm# a pent In prayer and praise 
the association wm duly nrgaulaed Of 
Been were chosen м follows Moderator, 
Hev A, II - loverai (Herb, Hev, J, Й, 
('hamplom A eat (lark, Kef, II, W 
Nch m man 1 TroM„ Bru, H, H, Kroet, 
MMuliers Of Itaptiat ahurebos present 
wore invlled to a aeai lu ibo aaaoelatlon, 
The remaloder of the morning session 
wm given Ur Ibo reading nf letters fwm 
the churches,

Tire first hour ni tiré afternoon session 
wm devilled to the reading of letter# 
from the ehuieho# On the report on
Ohiiuarle# being wiled for, Hev, 0,0,

own way. 
rlnoe of lh 
so bools, au

і
JhuTkT II

system of

M every I 
bare In pr,

$L%T
In tbe morning. It reiuaea to go и

bare a goo,
•boot them

;ГЛ
work llui If It Im driven to III work 
and held to It perelotenfly and held 
there everyday, It will ultimately do lie 
twal work everyday,' Btlll, Dr, Hoyt 
thinks It le to he recognised thaï tbe 
working power nf tbe mind la sometime# 
obetrnoted by something mere otmilnato 
(hen a mood, Nmnetlmee one Bn4a him 
•elf, without being III In a coed I thru of 
InoMItly far productive work Under 
swell circumstances Dr, Hoyt'# advlee to 
minister# Is net 10 try to foreo tbe mind 
lode what It wfusM to do, arid at the 
вате dmo mu to ho mrmlnlly Idle and so 

Hive ibo mind 
something to do that It sen do and the 
change of work will he wholeeemer than 
eempieieIdlonoM, "When It won't work 
at the main and the chief thing, set It 
winking at the subsidiary thing, Rut 
keep It at work The time la efarrl, 
The night someth In which no man can 
wnrb, une may not he Idle,' The 
minister or the writer anyone when 
work le Of tbe conatrueMon aort cannot 
tie always pwduelng nr eoneirueilng, 
Neither hews* nor sermons wen be built 
without materials and these must bo 
gathered and prepared The time that 
le spent In reading and In tbe proper nr 
rangement el the knowledge gained Is

IS of «wisely or onwfael 
tienal sentiment, вДепкоИм, 
tfntod andowlr

exsfi
fwtwo wnnb 1

»“£
late

the Dominion, умами 
Ц of eonnOi wilt learn nmy 
matters so аЮаНуімоГ 
rwÏÏIbe wiser in nUtbotv

that therm 
tor of a eee*

Te It fagM teer aMarne, chairman of the oommlltoe on 
that auhleet res|t#ndcd that м no deaths 
Bad ueewrrwd during tin year among 
the minister# ol the aaaoelatlon, the com
mittee were happily relieved of Ibo duty 
of presenting any fermai герой, Ai 
the regnant of the Moderator, Mr, Mates 
led the association in a prayer of thanks 
giving Песети ef this 

The report on Denominational I,item 
turc wm presented by N, MeV, Black, 
The report emphasised the Immense 
value ef good literature, the pernicious 
efltots of that whioh it evil and the eon 
sequent duty to eierelee great Mere to 
pmvtde far the bom##, iBfMgB ihe Hun- 
day Neheel# and etherwlM, that which 
la wholesome, It sailed attention Ut the 
вас red Nerlpturea as the moat lin(iorlattt 
of ail literature for Baptists, and also 
alluded to valuable looks-lilauwtas and 
в there—nf a denemlnatlueal eharaeter, 
which Baptiste In order to be Intelligent 
si lo their prineiplM and their hiatery 
should own and read The publie#three 
•if the A. В htbllealhMi Ueeiety In Hun 
•ley *ehowl help#, lieoha etc., and ihe 
work ef the BaiHlsi Hook I teem, Halims, 

Attention WM Mailed

these Of
favor Of'

МиТім Brat І тайми oonsldered wm the te
report on Habbath Nehoola, This report 
wrli ten by lire, X, Г Hipprell was rend by 
the (Лоск, discussed by Move. W K, Me 
Intyro, U, 0, Mates, R, X, W. Ifliiet, T, 
If, Mall, Bov, J, A, Uerdon, end other# 
wm slightly amended and adopted м 
MUtwai

In the absence er reilnble data we are 
enable te «iv# an egaet gmtement ef the 
пишімг iirNebbnthMefcwia, si lieteraand 
teachers within the limite of tii# Amoela 
lion м also of the number of conventions, 
Increase or decrease in membership, 
money» raised ete,> bit fwm informs 
lion we have received we are able te re
port an increasing Interest u. Habbath 
Reboot work, and I larger number titan 
usual of addition# te lh# uuunhorahlp 
of ihe churches from the Wnhl-ath Hehooia 
m aleo to state that there la an Impie*#- 
went In the eharaeter ef the teaching 
and it la aineerely hoped timi coniUiued 
eghrta will be Ml farfh ftir further Im
provement In this dire#Hen m well м in 
tbe uueIliteetion of the leacherg. We 
would suggest that pMtors futa their 
pulpit# eali frequent attention in Ми Im
portance of Hehbnth baboo 
(bat they urge parente te арап* ne віола 
і» Іпогиам fit# interest of the family In 
Bible study, and, be reading Urn Hem* 
Heading In ооппоошт with th« Habbath 
Nfllueil lessons as well M til* I-.sen Itself 
and an оеемйтаї referem # to points io 
the Habbath Hebeel lemon, to su pploanm 
and deepen the aller,a of the teachers. 
In view of the faei that *<• -tend м a 
leojile far New Teetamem dm trine and 
practice, «vu ванної too aaiimatiy urge 
Ibe systematic training of our children 
from 1 belt earliest years In g-..реГtruth 
and our distinctive deaomlnsitonal prin
ciples,

The report on Hy sternal!- і*певмпие 
was presented by Hro, J. И, Titus, Tbs 
report recommended the giving by ebrta 
liana of a tenth of their Inuome and tbe 
plae of weekly contribution, la aoenrd- 
anee with I

Rev. Dr. Ueeey spoke it, raver of 
kly giving- He had long i-raetleed 

it and found it a good system 1* many 
respect» He mentioned ihe ease ef a 
working girl In fata church who wm giv
ing twenty В re eente a week. Tbe sup
port ef the lord's work should be eon 
aldered as having the Bret claim on cur
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JUTfins Mlnfflffiwfl ey Hev. iieo, new ara, aniiwen wnai 
Balds are brine amlated by the N.R, 
Beard and the Meritime Oommluee, It 
eapreeeed regret that м yet nothing le 
being done Tn French RvangellMtien 
work In tble province, Twe ти at 
M rende Upne, trained far tble work, 
are offered far work In this provint#, 
This tbe committee regard м a lend and 
еіиі call te the Bantiate of thia pro
vince io engage In this work,

Hev,,W. X. McIntyre gave aow 
planution. m to the If, M, work d 
ihe year. Tbe N. В Board and 
time fommlUee have worked meet bar- 
mon lonely, Bro. McIntyre especially 
i.Bpree#ed hie imereat In ibe work of 
French Xvengellaetlon and the hope that 
It would be possible lo undertake It.

Deacon HugbM of Hi. Hlepben, apohe 
of the IntefMta of II, M, work In uhar 
loties Oounty lie aleo made eloqiwnt 
reference to III* labor* of lb# Failtera, 
who did the pioneer work of ibedenoml 
nation In this province, aid tbe debt we

Неашт Time. I* Hey said he wm not e 
rich man hut be would be pleased to 
give (100,00 far ibe nest year far an 
Evangelist among the УгиеЬ of the 
provlnre

Kapression» of svmMthy were adopt 
#«1 wltii Hev X. Hlckaon who la sutor 
leg aarioua lllneM, also with Hev. W. Ü. 
(toucher, and Xev X. B. Daley и св

ої ІІІпам In their mmlllea.
The invitation of the Ht,0

of

mgo were wMted than that spent In the 
eenatrimtlnh of мгтопі or articles. 
Нотеїітм ne deubi the faculty of aug 
gestion fall# te work Імеаиеа ef the 
paueiiy ef malerlale at hand Freeh 
feels suggest the um in be made of 
them and thus old gems of truth appear 
In new and allréeiive setilege There Is 
one taut ef і'омгм whleh the I irate work 
er whu would de hie lent must never for 
git,. He is net all liieln or ell mind 
Mem ні health and eblltiy far menial 
work -annul be IndependHt of physical 
«veil being Tbe Imdr must have |ta 
rlgbu a* to імені anil sleep and esereiy 
Il I. vain •« eape.'t the mind te respond 
Ю demands for , Mtlnued rflhrt If the 
leely is being vhealed In Ймме мере#»4' 
Hrtlllant Bashes of сига* there may lie 
without ■ healthy physical condition, hot 
sustained labor of a high erder den,suds 
a sound mind In a sound body
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DBA* Xorroa.-in tbe very Interest- 
lag account of preeeedlnga at the N, B. 
Weetern Aaaoelatlon, recently published 
by yeti there appears under the heading 
“Church end Stnte", the fallowing some
what eiarthng paragraph 1

" N'Aereea. Bnpttats' have alwayi 
tended for tbe separation ef Obureh

W'lartat, the so ealled Remedial XIU 
proposed In our Dominion ParUnmmt to, 
In pur Judgment, directly opposed to tbto 
doetrine.

That we place ob
dleapprovri of any 

ire with tbe present 
of Mr country I"

fitt A

were eemmeu-lfil
to ihe iu»p«rruni>e or n good deroimlna
tional pejerr and Ur tbe eflbrts being pul 
faith by the publishers and editor of the 
ЬІемппмеп soi, Viatroi lo mum It lo

suI
meet the requirements of eur imeple. 
AI lits ion was also mad# Ui еоІроп»цг 
work M Impei tant In the loiereet of 
the denomination

V,i
ledThtrtfort гем lead, 

record our strongest 
attempt te Inierfa 
free aonoot ayetem

I have reed the above resolution от 
and over again, and I eon fees, I am 
utterly unable to understand It, What 
does It mean f

One oan readily agree with the Brel 
rwluti і but it U dimwit to aw what tbe 
remedial bill Ьм to do with the doctrine 
of Ohurob and Hete, wd, the ewelueloo 
rwehedp although "duly edited," la, 
clearly, a non ««/wtfar. What to the 
"IVm school ayetem of 
referred let Whence the attempt te La- 
terfare with Ut Wherefar* the etrwgwt

ment, used
wd algnlfla 
cue that the 
opinion bib 
ants on the 
1870. Tbto

Tire report received very favorable 
-ou aiderai hm from the aeeeciatlon. The
dieeueelw whleh followed wm iMithd-
pared In br it#v# ft 0. Hates, W. I. 
klelntyre, J. H HugbM, J A (Iordan, 
Brethren Ml Hell, N. R. Vieille ami X.

phaeiaed in the 
•llewealw were, The grwt Importwee 
nt siudymg the Word of Oud, the velue 
uf Baptist history wd of the abundant 
literature br Hiptlet authors, the Import 
ewe ef Ineuluailng loyalty to Baptist 
prineiplM, 01 preceiving the records of 
th# w,irk uf eur own Baptiet ratherv^n 
tbelr prevlneee, the ImpoftiMsoe that the 
Ixeratur* hi our home# shall Ineulcete 
true and nut te false ideas ai Ufa and

eiaed In a 
enactments—Tun Demin fan lemperwce Alli

ance met tn Toewm w Wednesday Im> 
The esreetive .„mm It tee's гермі sut, 
mined by Dr. .1, .1. Me Urea g

W Eltiott r,.nr. what the p 
it la In th* 1 
of фе Maul1 held lu wit an

nual meeting at that plasm wm accepted. 
A rote of thwha WM рмее4 le Rev. в, 
W Mohurmaa 1er the Aaeoelailooal ви-

In troth s і 
rend,"b«

led the view ef the padltiualfaty, r
eut leek from the IMoriah* Alliance 
etwdpolet. The result ef Ihe tiemmum 
efaetusn is tii phum the euntrol ef Dentin 
ton pwlHtoei affaire for фе time being 
to the bauds »! фе Mtfersl party At a 
repneeniative cinvention ef that perty 
held In ihe elty ef unawe to fnly. miel, 
the petiey eftbe party lu relation to ibe 
liquor varie wm declared to the fellow 
tog résolutk* ••That wbereM public 
etuntton la авцек dtoeotod to ihe eons 1,1 
erntton of Ibeaiuritiedly grew evils of

As to
applied tbs 
définit* < "I 
that the Nta 
1890 should 
precise pre 
should agtir 
of edueatlot 
UNO no doi

Th* evening eeaetoo WM rivw te a 
platform meeting to the lUarwta or 
foreign Missions and pMneoMw. A 
-от pr slim si vc and eiMlIenl report on 
Foreign M lactone wm preewtod by Rev. 
I A fiord on. This was fallowed bv 
an address on that subject by Hev. if. 
() dales He abowed tiiet the world 
with Ito population and the wniitieo. 
of Its people la known new м never be 
far*. But we aie not moved as we 
should be by the knotriedg* we 
He strongly urged tie duty of ehriettone

ibe command ol Ohrleti It to not far ne

1
Rev. 0.0. Gates said theeburrilbuild

ing and tbe prcaohev are tbe beet pay 
Ing financial Inveetmwte In the oom 
■unity, and provision for the loeal 
obureh work should not be mgnrtSed as 
a benevolence te be provide,1 far by the 
lord's tentii. In viewer the 1 ram endetta 
newts ef tbe heelhw world the tenth 
ebon Id go to thew beyrmd ourselves. 
The report he thought did not go far

lev. B. 0. Covey (told the teqth to the 
О. T times WM far lh* support of the 
priesthood -the minis try. The report 
to thought wm to harmony with that
**üv. W. J, Thompson thought Ума м 

apraetianl matter It wwld Ns greetщ^тттс шш
should give eee tee* to rellgtoue work. 

The report wee adopted,

he ewidai by every one, now that
conduct, spirituality and atinehtowi te the aloetlwe ere ever, and nothing we adequatelyUltitoi m ih# embntiri things to wr de be gained by ааіипрм to obeeure them. 

We ken* no Ngtienal ays 
tiw—faee eehoeto, w otherwise, to 
üaoede, The eenetitutton of the Do-

Ммееиоее «a» Viaimu wm «mrdtoUy 
* * by Фе epeakere.

The report on Temperance wm pr# 
mated hy Rev R. C Oorey. While em 
phneietog the great importance of the 
•ubfeet the report eapreeeed regrot that 
there had mat bew during the pact year 
that aawlfaat advance to the promotion

'! plaint woult 
wnrnanppl*
would remn-

eo far M I 
effect to the 

This la ti 
Court of th 

ten tion 
that oaaoot

ЬЧП

vs, kMb,i.u I ■■Hi.
tntompertMM Ц la dcciral to that the A et, pawed hy the Impérial Part lament,
mind ef ih* people should no steady as
certained by 1 
Mari*," The

1Ш. The Loeal Legislature ef the
•evevnl province* are given tito esoln-
rive aod abeoiut* right * deni with thelion W titled Laurier. to question whether foreign mimions 

paya, but to Obey Ihe word ef Christ.
Prof Wortmw fallowed In an eeesl- 

lent ad,trass on Idueutiw, ^reesmllng

leadw of the liberal party, Ьм dwtorod metier of edueetton і hot having
nom time te time that whw атФ eetlw 
le inhw the Mberal pony will bo pro

dealt with the an Цеє t, they 
warila leglslau w м to aflbet the aeqnkod 
rlgbu of the Protectant or Romeo

tired. There,were again the alalma ef wr 1 
the support ©four people.factures, howevm, eepeetaliy the tempered to carry out Ihe mandats of the

perse ee metrnetiw being gtvw to Ihepeople We ere now, there tore, face to 
face with * BtobhwHe tor the Deettotoe.

анрпІтЦіе te иеоее faoto th* ptobto- 
alto each e vtotary a* «rill ensure'na the 
speedy enact щеп, of n prehIMuwy lew

*•’ J-A-
ootlo*. Our

Oordw alee entrita on 14a- 
Xdnwritonal las Blutions 

era ііепеиаи to the eneeem of our ml#- 
denary work. The time wm to thew 
provlaees whw a Beptfat eeuM eeeeee 
Г «Jtaftota toatotog wly by abandon-

ingwHh*

«
d«

eioluelve right, and, fp ee Гаме, giving tbs■ . Wd D fa * be derired
ear people generally shai mh* a 

I decided Stand and aetive рами 
meeting titia refarm. Brief addrawm 
to the tolarimef the мЦет

lba« mwt and Parliament la the matter-
wUok ИМ» Tku k baa. ihing M gin N(.0, uA

stored wm the only on* to give thew чМіе another thing
nwny those rights, fa erietewwt that hw

token the
afterwards to take asrcA


